
Our Home Advortitew.

0. CLOSE

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT

Ckmbht, Plabtm Paris,
a

. PLASTERER'S HAIR,
HO. 71 OHIO LIVKK, UXMtn CITY NATION

AL BANK.

For the purpose of building tin a
wholesale trade In Cairo. I will sell to deal,
era aad contractor! In lot of 30 barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding
Ire 1 tit.

Cairo, August 13, 1872.

STRATTON & BIRD,

(Successors toStratloa, Hudson- Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

67 Ohio Levee. Cairo, Illinois

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AM

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

ASP

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS torn FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

J. M. PHILLIPS k CO.,

(Hucceeeon to E. B. Hcndrfota k Co.)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS,

AMD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

TVS Liberal AdTancemenu mad fSerfsfaat upoa ConeIgoraenU. eETi
Arc prepared to reeeiTe, store and forward

freights to all point and bujr and
ell on eomtnltiion,

EBusiness attended to promptly:

t. D. MATIIUSS.. E. C .CHL

MATHUSS k UHL,

AMB BHBAI

Commissi on Mebc hants
DEALERS lit

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
VS. OHIO LEVEE.

WOOD RITTENHOUSE,

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

183 OHIO LEVEE,
W. M. Williams, Jab. Kinsley,
Late of Vicksburg, Mm. Late ot Cin'tl.J

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

SPECIAL RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND
GENERAL AGENTS,

rOBWABDINO AND C0MM1SHI0N

MEKCHA.IT'X'S;
65, OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS.
f.

JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Successors to John B. Chillis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Cob. TENTH-8T- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIRO, ILLS.

HALLLDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

MBit J II ANTS.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Ajfenu of

RIVER AND KANAWHA

e.A.xr aoMOP-A-asriiEi- s.

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Illinois.

THE BULLETIN.
Pakllniea MMc, Bsslletlss alltflBC

WMhlaa-taa- i Aveane.

Monday night,' Arab ball.

ScniKL's hall Monday night.
flro company's ball.

Remembor to net forget tho ball
on Monday night, at Scheel's ball.

Arab

Arab

Another colored Grant and Wllion
club is to be organized In Kelley'i church
next week.

Mr. Louii Driestman, for hlmielfand
family, roturns thank to frlendi who at
tended tho funeral of his Into wife

Col. Morrlion taya ho ascertained loon
after he got to Cairo that the Cairo Lib.
oral were not " blowora " that they did
nut auompi io core an Auger nolo with a
gimlet.

Flour Ii' firm and quiet, oats In de-

mand, chlckena icarco, corn heavy, corn
and butter to outragcouily bad

that only a racal would dnro to eat any
of it.

Tps 'Sun complaini that tho propara-tlo- ni

made to entertain the public at the
Liberal meeting Wcdnciday night were
complete Such complaint are compli-
ments, and wo won't rcicnt thotn.

A moccasin make, threo feot long, was
killed in Paducah tho othor day. The
inakci injtho boots not moccosin snakes

of about half (he I'aducahites are endless
In numbers and almost so in length.

Tin Jocoso Chicago 'Times' calls Phil
Howard a steamboat engineer, thus : "A
Cairo chap advertises his business as that
of 'steamboat butcher' i stange freak
of frankness In an engineer."

Yisterday morning tho thermometer
was down to CO9, and a decided chilliness
in the atmosphero made a gontle blaze in
a stove as pleasant ai n gentle breeze out
of a stove would have been any time
last week.

Jcdoe Bross accompanied Koorner,
Morrison, and Rummel to Metropolis and
Golconda. Tho Judge and Rummel will
dish up German speeches and Koorner
and Morrison furnish the English for tho
excursion.

Everybody, Democrats, Liberals,
Radicals, white and black, male and

big and little, declare and say, that
Col. Don Morrison can beat the world
making a good speech, and that his Cairo
speech was his best. lie is, sure enough,
very handy with his tongue.

The anniversary ball of the Arab fire
company suouia bo attended by every

t.I Jt.. . . . ... ..
emiuu uiiposeu io givo ino Doys " a
lift in their efforts to build an cngino
house at least, every citizen, Whether ho
attends the ball or not, should buy a ticket.
Tho place, Scbeel's hall.

Got. Koernor rondo a host of friends in
Cairo. His modest bearing, the frank
ness of his conversation, and tho fact that
tho Lord has sealed him in tho face as an
upright and honest man won for him the
respect and confidence of all our citizens
who met him while he was in tho city.

iue uorman school will open next
aionday, Prof. Kruger, teacher. Tho
committee have canvssod tho city and aro
satisfied tho school will bo well patronized
during tho pending torm. Ono dollar a
munm is mo tuition Tee. If wo are not
mistaken Prof. Kruger will soon infuse
into his school discipline, and make it ef
ficient in the toacbing of both German
and English.

Mn. J. Keller, manager of tho Teutonic
Life Insuranco Company and Bismark
uunu, is in town, and will be present at
the meeting of the Bund to be bold this
evening, at Philharmonic hall. A full at
tendance of tho members is requested, and
b general invitation to lie present is ex
tended to the public. Mr. Keller will ex-

plain the theory on which the Bund is
founded and tho details of its operations.

Mh. J.E. Parks, proprietor of tho Lit
tle Kentuckian, taking advantuge oj
mo qutot season, has madu a fine Improve
ment in bis Ucstaurant by building a large
and commodious Dining Hall, etc., in the
roar, and repainting and renovating his
house throughout.- - Ho keeps a tiptop
liar-roo- and Eating House, and is well
patronized.

Dr. A.N. Hlgloy Agent of the Oroat
Combination Indian Show, was In the
city yestorday making arrangement for
its advent In Cairo on next Fri- -

j ...uny. no promisos ino citizens a raro
treat.

Tho tont will bo pitched in Columbus,
Ky., on Sopt. Oth, Cairo Oth, and Mound
City the 7th.

In Puducah the other day they had a
false alarm of flro, and have felt good
over since. Every littlo stir or bustle of
excitement that drives away, even for a
moment, the dullness of that sleepy vil
lage pleasos the citizens as much as Soup's
ice cream would a Paducah child, or ono
of Ualley's watermelons a Paducah nig
ger, or a square Cairo meal a Paducah edi
tor.

Married. In tho parlor of the St.
Charlos hotel Thursday August 20th, at c
o clock p.m., by tho Rev. Fred L. Thorn- -

son, pastor of tho M. E. Church of this
city, Mr. L. A. Fitzpatrick to Miss A. F.
Jacks, both of Helena, Arkansas.rp i .xuo imppy pur icavo for a tour to
bt. 1 aul and other popular placos of ro- -
son.

BISMARK BUND.

There will be a special meeting of See,
tion 47 of tho Bund this (Saturday)
evening, August 31, 1872, at Philharmonio
hall. Full attendance of the members re
quested, as Mr. J. Keller, manager, will
be present to address the section.

II. MEYxns, Pres.
JonN W. Pruess, Soc'y.

P. Saui-'- s popular Tobacco and Cigar
Store is located on Commercial avenue,
between Sixth and Seventh streets, and
marked by the unique sign of "the Girl of
tbt Period."
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WHERE WILL ALLEN GO? MO-
MENTOUS QUESTION.

Allen, the colorod man who was lately
arrested on the charge of stealing tht
funds from the treasury of the Colored
Grant and Wilson club, desires us to slate
that there Is now no danger of his ever re-

turning to the fellowship of his Radical
persecutors. Ho believes thoro Is neither
truth nor honesty In tbelr party, and Is

glad that bis eyes have been opened, even
if the manner by which he was brought to
see was a little rough. Mr. Allen's future
political course hot not yet been deter
mined. Having abandoned Radicalism
because it is too dishonest, too corrupt, too

shockingly shameless, ho must soon get
Into the ranks of some other political
organization. He can't stay out. You
might as well ask a boy not to explode
fire crackors on the Fourth of July, a wo

man to not indulge In gossip, a fish to live
on dry land and eat straw liko an ox,
Radical orator or editor to not lie, as to
expect any niggor to refrain from politics
They liko political excitement. It is meat
and drink to them. A political
campaign to darkey is the
Fourth of July, Christmas,
circus and a wagon load of watermelons
combined; and therefore, Allen must join
a party. Tho Liberal party does not
pleaso him. He has been too long a Bad I

cal to take kindly to a candidate who is

designated as Honest Horace, and(tbere is

not about tho Liberal organization tbat
savor of the flesh pots so grateful to
colored nostrils ; but, thanks bo to Duncan
Blanton, that wiser man than was
ever Sancho Panza, Allen has a hope in
the Louisville convention. Ho bolieves
the Bourbon fellows will suit him; that in

with them he will be stray
ing a only little distance from the Radical

parly just far enough to get out of the
company of rascals, and not so far that bis
vote will do any injury to the principles,
he advocated, when be was charged with
robbery by Grant rascals and immured, or,
in plain English, locked up, in a dungoon
Therefore, wo believe wo may send to
Blanton tho cheering intelligence that bis
party is to bo dignified by the presence of
a colored man, who, it ne was cnargea
with robbery, is a bettor man Jthan most
of tho Radical allies of tho Bourbons, and
who, if he has no other merit, may at
least boast tbat ho has more political sense
than the political idiots who compose the
organization of the Duncanites, who have
no principles and are too stubborn to con-

sent to bo less than stupid or anything
but the tools of Grant and tho Radical
managers.

CARD OF TnANKS.

To all who attended the funeral of Mrs,

D. Driestman. and showed their kind
sympathy, especially tho German Lu
theran Ladies' Association of Cairo, we
express our sincere thanks.

Louis Driestman,
Husband in tho name of tho family.

NOTICE

Cairo, 20, 1872.

Hereafter all bills of lading for prop
erty shipped on the transit steamer Illl
nois will be signed at the stone depot of
fice. Jas. Jounso.v, Agt

Aug.

The Gorman school on Fourteenth street
will be open next Monday, Soptember 2d,
1872, for tho reception ot pupils undor the
management of Prof. L. Kruger. Paronts
who wish to send their children, should
send them on tho abovo date, so that they
may derive tho full benefit of tho lessons
and the teacher may be enabled to deter
mine his classes from tho start.

F. Korsmeyer, Sec'y.

DESK SALE.

A large office desk for sale cheap, at tho

Novelty Iron Storo.

J. U. Oberly,
J. T. Rennie,
W. A. Bristol,
F. L. Thompson,

M rs. B. F. Fluids,
F. Axlity,

Parker,
W. W. Thornton,
A. Comings,
E. A. Burnett,
M. Sinallenborg,
G. M. Aldcn,
Henry Elliott,
Kilbourn,

Parsons.
The above

ladies

.1

FOR

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Miles
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs. CP.

list comprise a few of the
iho have tested and aro using

Burnett's Steam Cookinq Vessel, and
speak in terms of highest praiso of it
Thoy and othors using it, say thoy would
not do without it for many times its cost.
For sale by A. Halley on Washington
Avonuo.

NOTICE.

The officers and directors of tho Alex
ander County Bible Society will ploase
meet at W. B. Rockwell's book store this
morning at 10 o'clock sharp. Business of
Importance. By order of the president.

L. W. Stilwell, Sec'y.
Cairo, Ills., Aug. 31st 1872.

Wm. Etcuorr has purchased tho estab
lishment of Elcboff Brolhors, in Cairo,
and now proposes to prosecute the' furni
turo manuiaciuring business witu now
vigor, and pledges himself to sell furniture
of every description cboaper than ever be
fore. Try him.

Caution. Every gonuino box of Dr
McLean's Liver Pills boars tho signature
of Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
tnoir private u. a. stamp. "lake no
othor," The market is full of imitations,

It is tho popular vordict that people who
have been accustomod to tho use of Bittors
and Cordials aro obliged, eventually, to re
sort to McLean's Li vor Pills for pormaneu
rauei.
V.IOUHOFF FURNITURE FACTORY

Wm. Elchhoff has purchased the Inter
est oi nis brothers in tho above establish
mont in Cairo, and is now prosecuting tho
rurnuuro manufacturing business with
great success. He has a full stock of extra
soasonod lumber on hand, and can war
rant every artldo ho manufactures, n
has also a full stock of htdtttadt, Chairs
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robss, mat
tresses, etc., always on band, and his prices
defy competition.

RIVERNEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer H. S. Turner, Cincinnati.
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
n

Idlewild, Evansvllle.
Belle St. Louis, Vlcksburg.
Continental, St. Louis.
Mary Miller, Now Orleans.
Illinois, Columbus.
Jim Flsk, Jr., Paducah.
Submarine No. 14, St. Louis.
City ofVlcksb, St. Louis.
Utah, Little Rock.

DEFARTED.
Steamer H. S. Turner, New Orleans.

Idlewild, Evansvlllo.
Grand Tower, Memphis.
Belle St. Louis, St. Louis.
Mary Miller, Louisville.
Illinois, Columbus.
Submarine No. 14, Vlcksb'g.
Tyrone, Cape Glmdeau.
City of Vick-b- Vlcksb'g.
Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
Utah, St. Louis.

BIO MUDDY COAL

Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, In any quantity, and on usual

terms, at the yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olyphant,
D. A. Bokee, Gcn'l. Supt.

Sales Agent. 3--1 1 y.
110AT8 LEAVINO

The flno and fast City of Holena, is tho
regular anchor line boat departing for
Memphis and all way points this evening
at 6 o'clock.

The good steamer Julia will leave for
St. Louts and all way points this evening
at 6 o'clock.

The packet leaving for Evansvlllo and
all way points, is the regular La Claire,
and her hour for departure is 6 o'clock

Don't forget that the elegant Jim Fisk
Jr., is the packet for Paducah and all
way landings, leaving at 4 o'clock p.m.

The last lug Cache, and Capt. Sandusky,
make three trips dally to Mound City.

CONDITION or TIIE RIVERS.

The Ohio at this point was about on
stand yesterday. The Ohio, above here, is

still falling steadily, and the channel is
growing very bad again. Cumberland
and Tennessee rivers remain very low,

Thoro is 6 feet in tho Mississippi and
tailing. Greenfield's still remains the
worst place.

BUSINESS AND WEATHER.

Yesterday was a busy ono on and about
the steamboat landing, and a big quantity
of southern freight was shipped.

The weather war just sp'endld. The
wind was fresh and bracing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The towboat Cowon and barges didn't

get over Greenfield's until yesterday morn-

ing. They wero there about 21 hours-Th- e

Evansvlllo packet Le Claire lost her
chimneys over board during the storm
Wodnesday night. Her hurricane roof on
the larboard side was damaged a little by
the tall of the chimneys. Tho Turner ad-

ded 160 tons, and left with a full load- -

She took in the storm bqt sustained no
damages. The Idlewild brought in
big trip, and did not get away from port
until 10 o'clock yesterday morning. The
Continental catno out drawing six feet,
She laid Thursday night just above
Greenfield's, waiting for day light to
make the run. Her barge was towed over
Greenfield's by the William Cowon,
That "phunny phollor, " Capt. Jim
Tscbudi recently clork on the M. J.
Wicks is now clerk of the Continental.

The Grand Towor did not get away un
til yestorday morning, being detained by
freight piles.

The Bello St. Louis passed up with
light trip She hero but short
time.

The Mary 3Iiller, from New Orleans
had very littlo freight for tho Ohio river,
Sho will load at the first place she can find
a "starter."

romained a

The littlo ferryboat, Young Eagle, run- -

ing betwoen Columbus and Bolmont,
came up some time ago for repairs, alio
returned yesterday in complete condition.

The Umpire has laid up here to wait
more water in the Cumberland river. She
Is u noted low water Ducket but the water

as get a " little " to low for her.
Tho Submarine No. 4 goes to Vicksburg

to raiso Carroll's wharfboat which sunk a
few days since.

Tho Tyrone left for Cape Girardeau
at noon with a light trip, but will return
loaded.

Tho Utah added 1,600 sacks of wheat
for St. Louis. Cspt. U. H. Symmus is

one of Iho continental pilots.
Tho City of Vicksburg brought a moder

ate cargo, and added considerable lot
freight hero. Sho reported no boats in
trouble.

Tho flno Jim Fitk brought down a fair
number of people, and connected with the
train as she always docs.

Capt. O. P. Shinklo, of tho steamer
Charlos Bodmann arrived yesterday
morning, and will got the Bod-

mann ready to commence loading here for
New Orleans next weok,

The Abert has not been working at the
wrocic oi ma jiiacK iiaws: tor several uays,
but will commenco again, as soon as her
submarino diver gets ready.

PHIL. HOWARD.

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
City National Bassls Building.

Mj3pecial attention paid to orders Irom siusni
bosta niithtordav

WANTED.

Immediately ; an experienced, nent and
tidy white girl, to do general houso
work. Wages $14 00 per month.

Wood Rittenhouse,
No. 79, 8th street

Ir you wish to induigo In delicious
cigar, patronizo P.Saup, Commercial ave
nuo If you wish good chowlng or smok
ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc
go to P. Saup's popular Tobacco and
Cigar storo.

The undersigned would spend a few
hours each day with any one wishing an
assistant in Bookkeeping or any kind of
writing or copying,

A line addressed to me through the
P.O. Bos 681, will meet attention.

aug.29dit. W. F. PiTCUk.

MARKET REPORT,

Thursday Evening, Aug. 29, 1872.

The General Market Is qulel and dull,
but not more so than all the roarkots
throughout the South and West.

Flour holds firm but is very nulot. A
bolter feeling prevails in Oats, and tho

markot closed firm. Corn of all kinds is

dull. No demand at all. Prices tond
downward.

The market Is glutted with common

Hay, and no sale for it. Choice Is scarco

and in demand. Tho crop of Hay was

the largest this year evor cut in Illinois,

but tho greater part of it was stainod by

wet wcathor In harvesting and cholco,Ilay
is likely to be scarce. Our morchanls aro

doing a largo business in groceries this

season. Orders aro coining In largoly
from tho Bouth and are filled as advan-

tageously for tho buyer as could be done
In any market In the West.

Tho weather is cool and pleasant.
FLOUR. Tho tnarkot Is quiet, and

prices aro unchanged. Thero Is very little
demand at present outside of the local

trade, but dealers anticipate a lively fall

business. Sales since last review are con-

fined to 500 bbls. of which 60 bbls. vari-

ous grades sold on orders at $0 60(g0 00 j

300 bbls at $0 268 60; 150 bbls $6 76

to $8 00. Sales reported by City Mills
wore 200 bbls Whito Wheat Family,
$8 008 60; 160 bbls XXXX at $7 76;

75 bbls XXX $7 00 and 60 bbls X $6 50.

HAY. Receipts of common Hay have

been largo for a day or two and the mar-

ket Is glutted ; kthero is no demand at all

for anythlntr below a good Mixed. Very
little cholco hay arrives, and it finds ready
salo on arrival at our outside quotations
6 can good Timothy del sold at $19 00;

3 cars common Mixed sold at 510 W clui ;

7 carschoico Mixed sold at S17 0018 00

del., and 2 cars choice Timothy brought
$20 dol.

CORN. Market heavy a large stock
is accumulating and there is no sale tor it
outsido of the local milling demand.
Prices on White has fallen several cents
on the bushel since last week, and y

thero was no call for it at any price.
Our reports consist of 1 Car mixed in
sacks dol at 4S cts ; 100 sacks Whito del
at 83 cts; 1 Car White (sold early) In

bulk on track at 47 els ; (J Cars do at 44

cts; 4 Cars do 4243cts;2 Cars do at
43 cts and 2 Cars do at 42 cts, all in bulk
on tho track.

OATS. A better feeling prevails to

day in tho Oats market. Rccolpts have
fallen off, whilo the demand hus increased,
and pricos are firm. Transactions are
confined strictly to tho order trade. 4

Cars in lacks del brought 30 cts, 1 Car
Whito in sacks del 31 ct, 100 sacks mixed
del 30 cts ; 4 Cars in sacks del 29 cts, and
3 Cars in bulk on track 23 cts.

CORN MEAL. A large stock is accu
mulating. There Is very littlo demand
and prices aro weak and unsettled at a de.

clino. Wo noto sales of 400 bbls steam
dried, del, $2 66; 100 bbls do, $2 CO, and
200 bbls "Evoning Star," City Mills,
steam dried, $2 702 75.

BUTTER. Cholco butter is scarce and
would find ready salo at outsido quotations
Cummon is plenty and unsaleable. Six
tubs choico northern sold at 20c.

EGGS. Tho weather is cooler and more
favorable for eggs. There are no fresh
in Iho market They find
ready salo on arrival at 16c. Wo noto
sales of 12 packages and 500 dozen fresh
at 15c, shipper's count.

CHICKENS Aro scarcer than for
several weeks. Thoro Is a brisk demand
for large young chickens at good figures
5 coops largo young sold at $2 60(742 75

10 coops choice young $2 CO $3 00, and
3 coops choico old Hens at $3 50,$4 00,

PROVISIONS. All kinds of smoked
moat is very scarco. The demand is
heavy, and prices tro firm and advanc
ng Wonotusalcf,to fill orders, ofoneCask

Clear Sides 12c; 4 Casks do 11 jc; 2 Boxes
do 11 J; 1 Tierce do 11 J, 2 Boxes Bacon
Shoulders at 8Jc; and one salo of 1000 lbs
Canvasted Hams, sugar cured at J C jc.

jnnuiNQ FK1CES.

PLASTERING HAIR. 3Sc V bushel.
LIME. In lots at $1 (1 bbl.
CEMENT. At wholcialo Si 00
2 To H bbl.
W llr.A i.--i no prices y, rcponea

bv the City Mills, are, No. 1 "Whito
S 40; No. 2 White, $1 30; No. 1 Red,
SI 30; No. '1 Red, $1 25; Mediterranean,
II 20. Damp or lougn wneaus

SACKS. Rcsowod Gunnies 1810J
Corn Burlaps, 2) Hus. Ea, 18 cts. Im- -

roved Gunnlos, 2) Bushel, 21 cts. Oats
?lurlaps, & Bushel 23 cts. Cotton eiatn- -
less tings, 35 to M cts eacu.

ItiVJis. sugar turcii, ennvaweu, n.
17 to 18c. shoulders Bacon 8su: Clear
Sides Bacon, 1212iu'i Ilrcaklunt Bacon,

CHKKSK. Now York Factory, new. id
14 to I3u.

BROOMS. Common Houso "H dozen. 81
30 ; Choice to Extra, 93 00 73 ; S. Ii. 9t 30
r&3 00.

JSKKSWAA, V " :0C.
SOAT. Schaell'er'H German mettled,

74c; Champaign soap, 74c.
TALLOW, 'pt ft 7c.
SUGAR New Orleans. Prime to Choice
IMl12o ; Codec A. 12, to 12jc. ; Crushed

and Powdered, 144 to 13c; Granulated, 141 to
1UU.

SYHUPS-Cho- lcc gallon, 85c91 00
New Orleans, 7080c.

SEEDS. Millet tt bushel. 92 00 : Tlmothv
93 30. Red Top 91 73 to 2 00.

POTATOES oj ONIONS. 1 602 00
per in.

LARD Rctlned, In tierces $ tb, 10 lOJc. 5

111 kcus, re id, 11 111 i.e.
FREIGHT. COTTON, Compressed, to

NEW YOltK, 85c. ; to Boston 91 00. un;
compressed, to Np.w YoltK, $1 14 ; lo Bos
TON. 91.

TEAS Imperial, 73125; Gunpow"
dcr, 73($1 25; Oolong K.ack, 751 00;
Young Hyson, 91 ooffil 40.

COFl-E- Java, 2830c; Laguayra, 23;
WO, ITIIIIU IO I.IIUICU, IO ZOC.

FREIUMT TO MEMTHIS.-Klo- ur, 2J0.
Hay, v4s00: Corn cwt., 13c; Oats, 15c. ;

Potatoes, r bbl., 25c; Apples, 23c; Tork,
33. 5 Whiskey 00c. ; Lumber, M. 97 00,
Heavy freight cwt..IBc.

TO NEW ORLEANS.-Flourbhl.- 35c;

Potatoes, 33c; Apples, 33c; Tork, 6fc.;
Whiskey, 75c ; Hay V ton, 90 00; Coji
cwt.. 20c: Oats. 20c; Tobacco bhd..
94 00 ; Cotton halo, 91 30 ; Lumber V A),

uu. ucavy ncigui, cm. .uc

Dan. nAHTMAN has received ono of tho
largest stocks of Fruit Jars over before
brought to Cairo, and is doslrous of closing
it out without delay. Ho theroforo offers
Mason's Improved Porcelain
quarts at 2.00 por docon ; glasswire tops,
quarts, at $1.25 per dozen and half-gallo-

at $2,00 per dozon. Thcso aro the choapost
prices In the market.

Go to the Thalia for the best Weill
bMr In town

Prof. L. Kruger Is prepared to (five
private lessons In elementary as well as in
the highest branches of education In the
English, German, French and anclont
languages, at the residences of tboso desir-

ing Instruction, from Monday the 12th

Inst. Inquire at Judgo Bross' ofllco.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an onqulry which overy one
should have truthfully answerod before be
starts on his journoy, and a littlo care
taken In examination of Routes will in
many cases save much troublo, time and
money,

The "I. B. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis through Bloomlnglon to Bur-fingto- n,

has achieved a splendid reputation
in tho last two years as the leading passen-
ger routo to tho west At Burlington it
connects with tho great Burlington Routo
which runs direct through Southern Iowa
to Nobraska and Kansas, with closo
connections to California and tho Terri-
tories; and passengers starting from Cairo
on tholr way westward, cannot do bolter
than to take tho I. B. & W. and Burlington
routo.

This Lino has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West ," which contains
much valuable information; alargocorrcc
map of tho Great West, which can be
obtained frooof chargo by addressing the
General Passenger Agent B. Ac M. It. R.
Burlington, Inwa.

tf

Our Homo Advortisers.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

eichhofFbiiothers.
have opened a New Furniture Store on

Commercial avenue. ijkM1c
ctreet. and respectfully callnttcntlon

of the citizen of Cairo and
country to their

LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Or r CKMiUHK.

All new, and warranted of the

THE VERY BEST MANUFACTURE

Thcv guarantee both In price
and iiuality of

ontSf'Call
purchan-a- ,

t'oodt
hem before

Si, ooo, ooo

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IN OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY1?, KENTUCKY

AT I.OUINVII.I.K,

your

lly authority In this act of the l.i pIMaturc
incori'oraiinK iue l uune i.mrary ui neu
lucky, the Trustees ghe their

ECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT

In the creat hall of the 1'iiblic Library,
imiiiinig in i.oum iue, ay., on

Saturday, September 28, 1872
100,000 SICKETSOr ADJIIWUON

will be 310 each: tickets S3
quarter tickets &J..7); 11 whole ticket" for

iuu; lor j.) : ii;nor vi,uou;
245 for S'L&Qii: for ?.',000. No discount
on less than 9100 worth ol tickets at a time

$500,000 in Currency
will be given to the holdcnof ticket by dis-
tribution by lot of ONE THOUSAND
GIFTS, as follows:

LIST OF GIFTS.
OneGkandOiit, Cash

(iKanii U ikt, Cash
1

1 20,Olrt
1 . 1.1,000
i lo.ooo
1 H.ooo
1 K.OOO

1 7.WJO
1

1

1

'!
I rift of 92.000 each

IS gift of 1.000 each
20 L'iOs of
21 girts or
23 gill of
:i3 kIHh of
i.H'irtsor
.violin, or
K) nifXn ol

too Kin- - or
012 girt or

done:

AID

KY.

half

Onr

two each
N each.
TOO each .

OJO each.
300 each
400 each.
;m each
200 each
100 each.

Ky.

Hank.

ymi

will

make

at

9100,000
tiO.OOO

.ifiVWcam

t!,00
. 5,000
, 4,000

3,000
. s,ouo
. l.V)

18,000
10.NW

, 17,300
. 21,000

22.300
20,(KK)
1S,0IKJ

20,000
01,200

Total. 1.000 gin, all cah. 9500.0U0
The Hon. Tho. E. Brainlette, lato

or Kcnttiekv. has consented to retire- -

sent Trustees in the management of this
second Grand Gift Concert, and he will per-
sonally set-- that the money from tht safe of
tickets Is deposited with the Treasurer, that
tint drawing is fairly conducted, and
gilts justly awarded and promptly paid.

1 ne tirawing win uiku piate 111 piiimc, 111

rull lew of the audience, and under tho
and direction ofthc of-

ficers and Trustees of the Public Library ol
Iveiitut-Kv-. and the followliigiiaincil eminent
and disinterested citizens, who havu cou

nted to be present and see, that all Is fairly

Hon. M. R. Hardin, Judgo Court Appca'f,
iventucxy.

Hon. J. Proctor Knott, late M. O. Leb'n
District.

Hon. H. W. Bruce, Judge Ninth Judicial
District,

Oen. Eli H. Murray, U. S. Marshal, Dis-
trict, Ky.

Hon. T. B. Cochron, Chan. Lou. Chan.
uourt.

Hon. E. D. Standford, President Farmers
ana movers

mm

f75

the

the

Hon. John Barbce, Manager Royal Insur
anco i;o., Liverpool.

Col. Phil. Lee, Coin. Atfy Ninth Judicial
District.

Dr. C. Graham, foundor Graham Cabinet.
Col. Wilson P. Johnson, Manager Gait

Houso.
Dr. T. S. Boll, Prof. Medical University,

Louisville.
Hon, S. U. Baxter, Mayor Louisvillo.
Hon.T. L. Burnett, City Attorney.
Henry Wolford, Treasurer Louisvillo.
A. O. Brannin, President Manufacturers'

Bank.
Phillip Judgo, of the Louisvillo Hotel, Co.
James Brldgeford, President 2d Nutionul

Bank.
W. O. D. Whips, Prop'r Willurd Hotel.
J. O. Johnston, Prcsidont Traders' Bank.
U. Victor Newcomb, llrm of Nowcorab,

iiucnanan cc uo,
Henry Deppen, President Gorman Bank
Andruw Graham, Tobacco and Cotton

.Merchant.
Dr. Norvin Groen. L, & O. Short Lino

It. R.
Vol. Rosn, Adams Express Co.

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE.
Ag't. Pub. Library of Ky., Pub. Library

uunuing, jjouiiviiie, ivy.
8 Circulars, giving full particulars,

sent on application.

CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS.
We aro prepared to furnish uniforms to

GRANT CLUBS AND

GREELEY CLUBS
to any number ordered, for 91 43 a complete
outat; Cap, Cape, Torch with Stick,, aud
t tag, bend orders at once to

HAND & METZKE,
30 Market St.. up lUiri. CHICAGO, ILL.

iodawauf 16.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARAB FIRE COMPANY.

IIIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

AT

SOHBBL'S HA-XjI- j

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 2.

The Arab Fire Comnanv will celebrate its
riiirtrrntli Anniversary bv n Grand Ball at
Schcel'f Hall Monday night, September 2d.
The win wan upon our citizens
iliirlnif I lie present week with tickets, and
every citizen xhotild buy one, and thus aid
In the building of the proposed new engine
house. . . .

A.
Wm. Kluoe,
E. DE7.0NIA,

S.27td. Committee.

ELECTION NOTICE.

City Clerk's Oppice, J

Caiiio, III., Auoust 20, 1872. J
I'nlillc notice Is hereby irlveli that a special

election will be held on
TUEDAY, T1IP.2JTH DAY OP HEI-'T-

, A. I. 1872,
In the city of Cairo, in tho state of Illinois,
lor the purpose of electing a

CITY TIlEASUItKn
Io till the vacancy occasioned by the death
or.JoM-p- II. Taylor.

rolls win ne opcm-i- i ni inc iioul'ii ana
Ready engine houe, lor the Unit and second
wards, ami at the Court House, for tho
third ntid fourth wards. v

Tolls will open at 8 o'clock a.m.. and wil
close at 0 o'clock p.m. By order ol the City
Council. M. J. How ley, City Clerk.

PAINTERS).

Henry H . Meyer. William Stoner.

EXCELSIOR!
MEYER & STONER,

House, fllgn sod Bleamboat

PAI1TTZIBS.
Decorating In Oil or Water Colors : Kalx-c-

inlnlng and Taper llajglng; Graining and
Marblvlng or eery ; Gliding in
every rtjle, plain anil ornamental.

Tartlcularatteiitlnn paid to Glas Gliding.
Orders kollclted for scenery, Fresco and
Banner Tainting. Fancy Guus. bhow Cards.
Gild. Tlaln and ornamental.

Call at the Mion and examine our work.
Old Tlcturcs renewed or copied. Sathfac- -
lion (Hiaramreti.

5TA!I work ciitrmted to our care will be
promptly attended to.

Shop 'In Thomas's old stand under the
Tern-- Ilotihc. comer Commercial avc. and
3th ttrccL tl.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

THOS.SOTJTH,
Ha opened a Harnc" Shop on Washington

Avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
Streets for the purpoie or MANU-

FACTURING all kind, or

DOUBLE k SINGLE HARNESS
II alt zits, BbiijLeh, Ac,

Which he keeps on sale or will make to
order. His motto is i "Good Stock, good
work, and justice to all men."

All kinds or repairing done with ncatnets
and ilUpatch. Git htm a trial, you will
litid he don't propoc to "Stand on a home
string." auglO

ZERO REFRIGERATORS.
Best in th Unittd HUlte. Wntrr Cooler, Toilet
sella, I X L Prrtsrr. fill and epo r Haiti,
catfes. Braa. Copr ami Koamrlled War, Brit.

nl planlinM Ware, JaiMDae-- l Ware "tetry deacriptloo, and a aRcaeral aaoitmeitc'
tamped oda.

Anion others 1 keep thejmtlr celebrated

It is melees lo mention their superior qualities
they apeak Mr themeelvet throughout the

enuntrr.
I f in Tin. Fheei Iron, and
Copper Were out ot the Tery best materiel, endnpo neaiiniHin in piaiinjc mai l .e liraer

id more complete nrimrni oi iiooje men.
tinred than can - found In Ihecity.

Country dealers wit" find It lo their Interest lo
rail an I eiamine b fore purrha-lr- g else here.

JubMnir. hnute mitleriiiir. and all miie'de ork
prnmptlr attended to. C. W. IIKNI'KllhON,

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
FOR LADIES, MEN aND CHILDREN,

Kioiith St., Br. Com. & Wash.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Has lust oncncil a new and strllsh estab
lishment, fullv un lo tho times, and Invites
old customers; and new, Indies, children and
all, to lav or mm with tneir patronage.

tSTAII work done In the Latest Style.

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY

SECOND GRAND

GIFT CONCERT.
DAY OF THE DRAWING FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT.

FROM SEPTEMBER 28tli.

To tiie Ptinuc: ...
The Trustees ol the I'UDiic horary oi

Kcnttiekv being eatlsUed from tho largo sale
of tickets ulreudy made, and the dally in- -
creasing demand ror tlii m.iiiai mere win uo
no occasion ror postponing thu second draw-In-g

In tho Gift Concert In aid or tho Public
Library ot Kentucky, have Instructed me, aa
their ogent and manager or the Gilt Concert,
to say to tho public and ticket-holde- that
the drawing will positively take placo on
September 58th prox., mid will not be post-
poned. An active demand rbrtlckets comes
Irom every Stuto and Territory ortho United
States, and from tho Cauadas, giving assur-
ance to tho Trustees that no circumstance
can prevent a drawing ut appointed time.

A sulllelent clerical forco Is engaged to
keep up with tho orders lor tickets, and in
order that this office may be relieved ortho
Immense prcsuro Incident to the business lor
tho w eek or two Immediately preceding tho
drawing, agents especially, und those desir-
ous of procuring tickets, lu"t'
send In their orders Immediately, as sales
will have to bo closed In time o inak the

.preparations tor tho draw ng. It
Utlie
necessary

wish or tho nianagoment to 11 1 o jcry
for a ticket, as well as to sell all

liekKta those first must tlrst
be suppled - and irthoso'wlfo putoff buying
until iflcs aro closed liuve their money

instead of the tickets ordered, as in
the tlrst Gift Concert In December last, whe i
thotisauds or dollars that came too lato were
sent back, they will have none to blame but
themselves. rpuQg' g BRAMLETTE,f

Agtnt Public Library Ktntueky,
L0UMVJH.I, Ky., August IB, ISM.

augaMXodw2w


